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fkMrniz this year will be
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fit li U'lluui ' 'ma'lal

C,l took place at the latter
Wur-la- a week. McMahon won

I;!' ;ur nna'tbrty minntcs. Twenty-.jion- W

dollars changed hands.
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v Tt Kaston, while attempting to

r ." i l wliUkv. was knock- -

audhaJ his nose mashed. Whisky

"",S let the stuffl t'l-i- bov wants to
.....L liet or ici a my --

f( jn the street than to roll there him- -

i lv. a kitten with two head?.
--J v.u row on the same neck and arc
Xi toother where the ears shoulc be,
Jj brad having a separate tongue, an up-- I

0!10 eve and one ear. Only one
fJ": '

; nttirlw'd to the double head.
riM-Vnoii'-at- animal lived but a short

io alter i'lrtn.

Tiivr is a curious double oak tree in a

LI l.'ii in South iJoaver, la., whieli le-- "

with trunk. This di-v.- 's
at tne l oi-- t one
intti two a!'.-u- t a foot above the sur-fi- -

of the eartli. continues thus for ten

fi then leconies united again. Each
ic twia trunks, at the point of division,

mLmucs about a foot iu diameter.

It-- prestige counts for anything, the two
are tolerably certtin

deieatot!. They are used to it. Judge
4Swz w:js beaten in an attempt to get

T
.

.. I .....1, ..,..1 lw .r. f,:v
f.!l lilt" " tl J 'I v II I" ll mi'J lie mil iui

( i.toss twico without getting tnere. .nr.
;t a!so has noon thrice defeated for

Th'. v are cxcjllcnt men to deat.

The terrible storm that swept over the
eat lakes on Thursday night and Friday
ruinr left a fearful record of its work.

viTal v ss'ls were sunk or crippled, but
ll ni '.--t of all the catastrophes
4 tite ut" tlif propeller Equinox. With
$:! the. vessel went down iu thefill s 1 i

jiit-li-
ss ot tne cany momng, and

tientv-tw- u s uis went down with her.

Til E Traiiklia thinks that
o Republicans have only to close up the
iik. and do their duty "to march forward
victory under the banner of our gallant

inkier, Ilartranft. Enemies have assailed
liai, but their darts have always fallen
Ijtrnikss at liis feet. As he stood the fire

the enemy at Fort Stead man unharmed,
v. Ill he pass through the present ordeal

sheathed.

Secretary Iela:io has formally resigned
si iiieuuibency of the Interior department,

take c'teet next r riday. His letter of
siia-.io- u is dated July 5th, but it was
t accepted by the Fresident until last

!'euiic;vlay. President Grant's letter is
.'lily complimentary to the ability and in-.'ri- ty

of the retiring Secretary. It is re-rt- ei

that the vacant position has been
'!- -' to Hun. Wayne --McVeigh, of

t'!i:..-v;;u:l- :i.

rRAWFORp. Cor.Niv. Pa., has in opera- -
ill f'..f ...I., . ... 1.. r 1 i oy'ii k

i'U!i l (!f cheese ; Frie county 22 factories,
n,(,uciug L'.blO.OOO pounds of cheese ;

fierier and Venango counties ll factories,
ru.jucirig bh.Hn) pounds of cheese : air- -

ireguting in the four northwest counties
ketones, j.roducing 9,557,700 pounds

cheese. Of these 1 01 faetorins onlv fi vp
re manafacturing milk that has been iu the

ast skimmed. Two are regular creameries.

Juhre Pershing has written a letter ac-'I'ti- ng

the Democratic nomination for
"jvernor. In this documrnt ho k:iv he
; opposed to inflation, but gets over the

lofiiciiitv I,,. .?..t..: .1. , .i ii i .

I 'rm does not favor it ! Ju this he differs
J iu::rc,y froni tjie nien wj1Q majc tjic jat

I, J" lf lhcT can. The Judge further savs
I at ne will ot resign his seat on the bench,
Sendinir the. i!..ft;rt .l:,.l a,. ,n wul nut strengthen his position as a
j 'eui epirant.

Cedar for Hen Lice.

A . C .1. ..-- vwvi ji pfjuury Avntes : J; very
rnnn 1 procure a fjuantity of cedar

UIlJ K.iltf.r l.rt, ..,.. If.. H " 1

aroii'i.I it... i. ... i J J .
T. JLlllO 1.1 lil lllul ia

ivP a,V,ie 0,ior of the cedar keeps
f' The ronifdv I .lmm.
X cure, and is well worth trying by
J-- .1 V,o ...v.. rw 101.

Cattlft in t he Woen., - vV If VOW
1 liO. K:ili r.' ..! .. . l

'uri-nor- n cattle now goingon -- l various pou,t throughout the West,
t?7e :in)tbing but hard times among

111,4 ';
UUJ S4'W0U ardiiigto

of tl? r Waratice, and the poorest

m.. K'y ciitUe from ei25to,

the W
' II isa Peering sight to see

lion fett7" farmcrs devoting their attcn-"D- d

tr tiUe luJPr(Jvent of their herds,
trvnPn ?rrcater diHusion over thft coun- -

tnore
. , "o lo know t!i:it tl ally

w . 't, out that r.m-r-ur- t uv i...
wviS !lch,,a.t1 to doubt the wisdom of

' iu.iiiim'r infnr.ufa rr flu
- ere not exceptionally prosperous.

Ilarrisburg lias sixty practicing

Butter only twenty-fiv-e cents a pound in
Harrisbunr

The Heading Times claims a population
of 45,000 for that city.

One hundred babies were born in Har-risbu- rg

during August.

Meadville ministers have put forth a
card objecting to holding funerals on Sun-
day.

The Elgin Watch Company have an or
dcr for o,000 watches for the English
market.

"Ho ! every one that thirstcth." The
wine yield of Californic this year will be
preatcr than ever.

Mr. Walker Stephen, of Berks county,
ninety years old, was out in the field last
week, driving a mowing machine.

A sweet potato plantation of 700 rcrcs,
near Atlanta, Ga., is expected to yield
10,000 bushels of the favorite edible.

Pugnacious Goat.

From the Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

.If 1 !- - 1 !i us neau was ine snape ana size ot a
ISulIett county watermelon, and he was so
black that charcoal would make a light
mark on him. The goat was asleep lean-
ing against the house. The darkey was
smoking a decayed cigar. Uc espied the
poat, looked at the lit end of the cigar,
grinned, then at the tail end of the goat,
"grinned louder," looked all around to see
that nobody was looking, and touched the
lit end of that cigar to the tail end of that
goat. The goat turned a hand-sprin- g, and
the negro opened his big mouth to laugh,
but the goat butted him so quick between
the chin and his breeches-pocket- s that his
jaws came together making a noise louder
than the report of a gun. The negro's hat,
hoots, and cigar lay in a pile, ten feet off,
wiiilc his body was curled up like a horse
snoe in tne mouth ot a sewer-opentn- g.

hen he "came to he looked around at
each one in the crowd, and dispersed the
by saying: 'Will some-o- b 'you gcnime
shoot me with a pistol ? A nigga dat's big
a fool as I is am t got no business hbiu.

Special ISTotice.
Goods cheaper than ever at N. Fluster's

He has them marked way down to bottom
prices.

2Vew goods will arrive at N. Kuster's this
week and nest. Don't fail to call and see
them.

1 hose wishing
.

to secure a cood
"

bargain
.11 1 11 II XTwin uo wen to can at j. iiuster s, as he is

bound not to be undersold.

I.m portaxt. In order to quit the Boot
and Shoe Business, Simon Fried offers his
entire stock of Boots and Shoes, at first
cost and below cost. Come one and all
now is your chance for Bargains.

A fresh supply of Kiitrllsh Salted
Potash, just receircd at Williams' Drug
More, 31am street, btrondshurer. Pa. Yv nr
ranted pure. PETEll WILLAMS.
Sept. 23,'75-tf- .

Just received at William's Drag Store, a
larpe stock of White Lead, Linseed Oil and

AKMSU for the Fall trade.
Sept. 23,'75-tf- .

FOR SALE.

One pair of Mules, 3 years
old, loj hands high, well broke
in every way, in rood condition
Will sell cheap or exchange for

good yoke ot oxen. Call on or address
L. T. SMITH.

Forks Station, Monroe Co., Pa.
Sept 30, 1875.

Livery & Exchange Stables.

The undersigned having pur-
chased the stock of Horses, Car
riages, &c., owned by A. W.

te3iii.banboner, beg leave to say to
the public they have horses and carnages to
hire at all hours on reasonable terms.

PEIUSON & THOMPSON,
Office opposite lt.lt. Depot,

East Stroudsburg, Pa.
Stables immediately in rear.

Sept. 30, 1875. tf.

VALUABLE

HORSES and CARRIAGES

FOR SALE.

s fe? s s 2?

The undersigned will offer at public sale,
at their iu the Borough of Strouds-
burg, on

Tuesday, October 12, 1875,

7 head of Horses, all good workers, single
or double.

S setts of single Harness.
2 setts of double Harness.
1 sett of Team Harness.
BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES: 1 four-seate- d

Carriage, 2 three-seate- d Carriages,
and 2 two-seate- d Carriages.

Buffalo ltobes, Lap Kobes and Blankets,
and Whips.

4 single-seate- d Sleighs, 1 three-seate- d

Sleigh, and 1 two-seate- d Sleigh.
1 pair Bob-Sled- s, 2 Lumber Wagons, and

2 Watron bodies.
2 sleigh Poles, 1 carriage Pole, 1 pair of

Lead Rars, ieck lokes.
1 Plow. Harrow and Cultivator.
Shovels, Forks, JjOg-chain- s, and a great

many other articles too numerous to men
tion.

A LSO- - At the same time and place, sev-

eral new Buggies, Trucks, Lumber Waggons
and Sleitrhs.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock in the fore-

noon, when terms and conditions will be
made kuown, by.

VALENTINE KAUTZ,
CALVIN MARTIN.

September 30, 1875. 2t.

CAUTION !

All persons are hereby cautioned not to
trespass on any property of the undersigned,
situate in Stroud township, Monroe county, Pa.
Any one violating this notice will be prosecuted
to the full extent ol the law.

JACOB II. BUTTS.
Stroudsburg, July 29, 1875.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
I offer myself as a candidate for

Associate Judge.
Respectfully soliciting the support of the voter of
Monroe County, and promise if oh-ctc- d to ierforni the
duties of the office faithfully and impartially.

Hr WILLIAM S. KCES.
Stroudsburjr, Sept. 16, 1ST.";.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
The undersigned dix hereby most respectfullv offer

hiiii.K'lf to the voters ol Monroe county, as a candidate
for the office of

Associate Judge.
If elected ho promises to discharge thn duties of the. of-
fice with fidelity and to the best of hi ability.

JOSEPH FABLE.
Hamilton, Pep. 2, 1S7".

To the Voters of Monroe Count'.
The undersigned does hereliv most respectfullv offer

himself to the voters of Monroe county us a candidate
lor the onice ot

Associate Judge.
If elected he promises to discharge the duties of the
office with fidelity and to the best of hi!" alii lit v.

CIIAKLKS W. DECKER.
Barrett, Aujust 2G, 1S75.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
The undersigned does hereby most respect full v offer

himself to the voters of Monroe county, as a candidate
lor tne othee ot
Prolhonotary niuZ Clerk of (lie Courts of Monroe

County.
If elect eii he promises to discharge the duties of the of-
fice with fidelity and to the best of his abllitv.

ALON'ZO B. SlIAFEK.
Hamilton, Sept. 1, 1S75.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
The undersigned does hcrebv most respectfullv offer

himself to the voters of Monroe C'ouuty as a candidate
for the oflice of
Prothonotary and Clerk of the Courts of Monroe

County.
If elected he promises to discharge the duties of the of--

null uueuij anil iu inc UL'M oi ins HOIIIIV.
JOHN H. FEXXER.

Hamilton, August 2C, IS".-!-
.

To tlfe Voters of Monroe County.
The undersigned does herebv most rsnectfullr offer

himself to the voters of Monroe County as a candidate
tor me onice or

Prothonotary and Clerk of the1 Courts of Monroe
Cvunty.

If elected, he promises to discharge tho duties of the
omcc witn fidelity, ana to the i.--t or ins ability.

THUS. M" McIL.Il AX KY.
Stroudsburg, August 19, 1S75.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
The undersigned does hereby most respectfully offer

himself to the voters of Monroe county, as a candidate
tor me omce oi
Prothonotary and Clerk of the Courts of Monroe

County.
If elected he promises to discharge tho duties of the of-
fice with fidelity and to the best of his abilit v.

JOHNS. FISHER.
Stroudsburg, August 19, 1S7.V

To the Voters of Monroe County.
The undersigned does hereby most respectfully offer

himself to the voters of Monroe county, as a candidate
lor tne omce or

Register and Recorder,
If elected he promises to discharge the duties of the of-
fice with fidelity and to the best of his ability.

JOHN AITENZELLER,
Stroudsburg, August 20, 1875.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
The undersigned does hereby most respectfully offer

niinscii to tne voters or .Monroe county, as a candidate
ror the office or

County Treasurer.
If elected he romises to discharge the duties of the of--
tice with fide ty and to the best of his abilit v.

JOHN SHIFFER.
Chesnuthill, Sep. 2, 1S75.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
With the approbation of all rar friends with whom I

have conversed upon the subject, I have decided to be
a candidate ror

Treasurer of Monroe County,
and if elected I pledge myself to attend to the duties of
the othce personally.

JEREMIAH KRESGE.
Stroudsburg, Aug. ISTS. t.e.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
The undersigned does hereby most respectfully offer

himself to the tout of Monroe county, as a candidato
iur i no omuo oi

County Treasurer.
If elected he promises to discharge the duties of the of-
fice with fidelity and to the best of his abilit v.

HENRY R. BIESECKER.
Stroud, Augusts, IST.'S- -

To the Voters of Monroe County.
The undersigned does here by most respectfully offer

himself to the voters of Monroe county aa a candidate
for the office of

Cmnty Treasurer.
If elected b promises to discharge the duties of the
oflice with fidelity and to the best of his abilit v.

SIMI'SOX FETHLKMAX.
Stroudsburg, August 5, 1S75.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
The undersigned does hereby most respectfully offer

himself to the voters of Monroe county as a candidate
for the office of

County Treasurer.
If elected he promises to discharge the duties of the
office with fidelity and to the best of his abilit v.

LIN'EORD MARSH.
Stroudsburg, August 5, 1S75.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
The undersigned does hereby most respectfully offer

himself to the voters of Monroe county, as a candidate
for the oflice of

County Commissioner.
If elected he promises to discharge the duties of the of-ff-ce

with fidelity and to the best of his ability.
MICHAEL MILLER.

Jackson, Sept. 30, IS".--
.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
The undersigned dees hereby most respectfully offer

himself to the voters of Monroe county as a candidate
for the office of

County Commissi'mcr.
If elected, he promises to discharge the duties of the of-
fice with fidelitv, and to the best of his ability.

JAMES li. KINTNER.
Smithfield, Sept. 21, 1875.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
The undersigned having been elected in the fall of

1873, Commissioner, for three years, but being allowed
to serve only two years by tho operation of the New
COnstitution, hereby most respectfully oilers himself to
the voters of Monroe county, as a candidate for re-
election to the office of County Commissioner. If elec-
ted he promises todischargethedutiesof the office with
fidelidy, and to tho best of his ability.

JACOB FRABLE.
Eld red tsp, Sept. 9, 1875.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
The undersigned does hereby most respectfully offer

himself to the voters of Monroe county, as a candidate
for the office of

County Commissioner.

If elected he promises to discharge the duties of the of-
fice with fidelitv, and to the best of his abilit v.

CORN ELI I'S STARNER.
Hamilton, Sept. 9, 1S7.1.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
The undersigned does hereby most respectfully offer

himself to the voters of Monroe county, as a candidate
fore the office of

County Commissioner.

If elected he promises to discharge the duties of the of-
fice with fidelity and to the best of his ability.

WILLIAM S.DEPUY.
Smithfield, August 26, 1S7S.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
The undersigned docs hereby mopt respectfully offer

himself to the voters of Monroe county, as a candidate
for the office of

County Commissioner.

If elected h promises to discharge the duties of the of-

fice with fidelity and to the best of his ability.
MELCHOIR DREHER.

Stroud township, August 2i, 1S75.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
The undersigned does hereby most respectfully offer

himself to the voters of Monroe county aa a candidate
for the office of

County Commissioner.

If elected he promises to discharge the duties of the of-
fice with fidelity and to the bej-- t of his ahilitr.

FLIER S. LWNGER
Hamilton, August .'5, 1875.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
The underpinned iloiui lierebv nit !?" full at..

himself to the voters of Monroo county, as a candidate
ur me uiuce oi

District Attorney.
If elected he promises to dikharge the duties of the of-
fice with fidelity and to the best of his ability.

LEWIS M. BLTRSON.
Mroudsburg, Sept. 16, 1871.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
The undersigned docs hereby most respectfully offer

himself to the voters of Monroe county, as a candidatetor the office of
District Attorney.

If elected he promises to discharge the duties of the of-
fice with fidelity and to the best of his ability.

DAVIU S. T.FF
Stroudsburg, Sept. 1873.

CAED.
As much speculation has been made bv in

credulous persons in repard to our manner of
doing business, we wish to say to the public
generally, mat we will only sell or exchange
property on a legitimate basis, receiving only.
a regular tointnision, and we will enter fain no
proposition under any other circumstance
whatever. Our object will be to satisfy all par-tic- s.

We are thankful for past patronage and
solicit a continuence of the same.

Iiepectiftilly.
Peiusox & Tiiompsos, Real Estate Agt.

Conveyancers and Collectors,
Office opiKite 11. R. Depot,

East Stroudsburg, Pa., Sept. 16, 1875.

Turbine Water Wheel

FOR SALE.

We have one of STEVEKSOX'S DUPLEX
TUKHINE WATER WHEELS of 24 in di
ameter, For Sale ; said Wheel being in the
best ot order. Also, with it are the Uevel
Wheels (pinion and mortise.) Iron Head Block.
with upright and horizontal boxes. Wheel
Shaft and Clutch ; also, complete set of Gate
Fixtures, with rack gears, &c, in good order.

I he above wheel lias been run for about 7
years at our factory, and shows that the usage
has been careful. We have replaced it by a
42 in. wheel, as we needed more power. With
the wheel is about 8 fL of Draft Tube, also in
goou condition.

A LSO;
OneROSE WHEEL, 36 in.diameter, turned

on bottom so as to make tight joint ; with Scroll
.block and Mep all complete, with liate fix
tures. With this heel is 16 feet of Cast Iron
Pipe (J in. iron), 12 inches in internal diame-
ter. This pipe is in three pieces, one 10 ft. 5
in. Ion;;, one 4 ft,, and an Elbow This Wheel
has given power to our machine.... shop for 6

! If.years, anu is in exccncni condition.
ALSO;

One STEAM BOILER of about 20 Horse
Power.

ALSO ;

One DOUP.LE JOUVAL TURBINE
WHEEL 41 inches in diameter.

Anv or all of the above will be sold at a bar
gain if prompt application is made to

THE TANITE CO.
STROUdsBURG, PA.

Sept. 1G, 1875.

A. CAED.
We will open the first term of our select

School in Stroudsburg, Monday, September
6th, at the old Seminary. The building has
been put in good repair, and will be made
thoroughly comfortable during all seasons of
the year. We claim to understand what we
propose to teach. Our purpose is to be dili-
gent and faithful in the work of instruction,
and to exercise a special care over the morals
and manners of our pupils. If after a fair
trial, parents shall find that their children, en-

trusted to our tuition, are not improved, we
shall neither expect nor desire a continuance
of their patronage. Morning sessions from
9 to 12; afternoon from 1 to 3 o clock.

MAGGIE B. CARROW.
MINNIE At L, CARROW.

September 2, 1S75. tf.

Blair Presbyterial Academy,

BLAIRSTOWN, N. J.
under the care of Newton Presbytery, will be

ed September t th.
For information address

11. D. GREGORY, Ph. D.
July 29, 1875. 2m. Principal

LEGAL HOLIDAYS.
Notice is hereby given that all notes and

other papers coming due on any Legal Hon
days, viz : January 1st, February 22d, Decora
tion day, July 4th, Thanksgiving day, Goo!
Friday and Christmas day, must be met on the
day before, or on the Saturday previous if the
Holiday should come on Mondav.

JEREMY MACKEY, Cashier.
August 12, 1875-t- f.

OX'T you know that J. II
McCarty & Sons are the only Under

takers in Stroudsburg who understands their
business ? If not, attend a h uncral managed
by any other Undertaker in town, and you
will sec the proof ol the fact.

June 18,'74-t- f

WANTED,
Agents for a first class Life Insurance Com

pany, working under the non-forfeitu- re Law
of Massachusetts. With good reliable men
liberal arrangements will be made.

Address, with reference,
WM. L. GARRETT,

152 South Fourth st.,
Philadelphia

Sept. 2, 1875. 1m.

TO THE LADIES.
Ladies Hair-Combing- s, made up cheap and

good into Braids, Swithcea, Curls, r rises, etc
orders left at Mrs. 1. K. Clemens' Mil
linery Store, Main Street, Stroudsburg, three
doors below the Indian ljueen Hotel, or send
by mail to C. & Ii. E. EAkE, Stroudsburg
Slonroe county. Residence two miles west of
Stroudsburg on the Kunkletown road.
July 8, 1875-6-

ESTATE NOTICE.
All persons indebted to John N. Stokes,

of Stroubsburg, late deceased, are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same, are desired to present
them in proper order for settlement without
delay.

STOGDELL STOKES,
Administrator

Stroudsburg, 8th mo. 19th, 1875.

4OTlIlJl TROPIIV WOS

II V THE

ESTEY COTTAGE ORGANS

These superior and beautifully finished in
struments bo far eclipsed their competitor in
volume, purity, sweetness and delicacy or tone,
as to carry off the first and only premium giv
en to exhibitors of reed Organs at the Monroe
County Fair, held September 2o, 1&74.

Buy onty the best. For price list addresa
Octl-tf.- l J. Y. S1GAFUS,

LANKS OF ALL KINDS for Sale atB this Office.

STOP THIEF!

Terrible Sensation!!

THE

HEAP AUCTION STORE

AHEAD !

THE RED FLAG

FLOAUING TO THE BREEZE !

The crowds are coming from
every quarter.

SUMMER GOODS

are rushing off at cost and some below cost!

Wonderful knockdown in prices & profits!

These arc " Facts."
"Wo have markod down our blmdiod ind

unbleached Muslsn from 1 to 2 centa pr
i i

J"u- - I

Uur LallOCKW knocked down 1 WOUte a
yar

. .tr I0,, Ilamburp; Edgings, bwus and Cam -
brick Musliu, Pekas and Victoria lawus
marked uown from J to 5 cents a yard.

Our black and colored Alpaccrus down
rrom 5 to 10 cents a yard.

Our Cotton bats and best Carpet warp
down lrom 5 to b cents per lb.

Our Hosiery, Gloves and Notions won--

dcrlul cheap.

Children's and 3Iisscs striped IIosc only
o, IU and 1 cents a pair.

Our Linen Towlcs, Table Damask, Bed- -

tic, Flannels, heavy Shirtinirs, Pant-stuf- f,

Counterpanes and Carpets, by far the cheap
est m the County. Come and see for your- -

selt.

We have four thousand yards of beauti
ful bonnet and sash Ribbons, some five and
a half inches wide, for 25 cts. a yard. Some
Ribbons as low as 6 cts. per yard.

"We have beautiful wide Sashes only 20
cents.

Our best Spool Cotton. 200 yards, only
4 cents.

Our best Pins and Needles only 5 cents
a paper.

We have concluded to close out some of
our plain and striped Summer Dress Goods
lor 10 and 12 cents a yard.

I

e are now selling a good soft felt Hat
for Boys and Men for 80 cents and $1 25,
nearly half price.

We have 3Iisse's and Ladies Straw Hat
? 1 f .1 l 1 i o nitrimcu, ror uic wouacnui low price oi

and dO cents.

Wc are selling beautiful Flowers much
less than half price.

We arc selling good Cassimere Coats for
3, 4 and 5 dollars.

li? it 1 r te arc soiling goon csts, wen maue,
ior uu ccnis, anu I'ants ior i.

We will sell a whole summer suit, for
Men, coat, vest and pants, well made, for

2 35.

Wc will sell a whole suit, well made, of
Cassimere cloth, for $8, and Children s and
Youth's suits for $4 and $6.

J
Wc will sell Youth's and Men's leathe

Gaiters for $1 50 and 82.

Wc will sell Misse's and Women's good
cloth Uaitcrs lor 51 25.

We have given you a few samples.

Now for the Bush !

Come one and all.
Come from Stroudsburg A East Stroudsburg.
Come from Canadensis.

Come from Oakland and Tobyhanna.
Come from Spraguevillc & the Smithfitld'a.
Come from Portland and Water (Jap.
Come from Chesnut Hill and Hamilton.
Come from Kellersville and Lartonsville.
Come from Chery Valley and the Mountains.

Come even from Paradise, and we will do
you good.

We have swung out

The Red Flag,
to the breeze. When you come to town
jret your eye on it and don t tako it off
until you get in the

Wonderful Cheap Auction Sstore,

among the

Cheap Groods.
We wish to inform the public that we

have no connection with anv other Store
now or old in Stroudsbur"v

Wc mind our own business and let our
neighbours and their goods alone, wishing
them all peace and prosperity.

DECKER A CO.
April 15, 1S75. ly.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For the relief sn

tnrc of nil derange-
ment in the stom-
ach, liver, and boM-el- s.

They :irc a iniM
pcriont, and, fifc'jCcellent purgative.

lWinz purely vege
table, they contain
no inwtnrjr or nunc-m-l

whatever. tNh
serious Mchfess smt
suffering1 i

ct by their ttrooly
ne; and every famny should have them on natvi
for their protection! nnl relict, when reuiuretf
Long experience ha proved them ro be the bar-
est, surest, and best of ali the 1'iH witlv which
the market abound, rjy their occasional n-- c,

the blood is purified, the corruption or (he m --

tent expelled, obstructions! removed, nnd tin
whole machinery of life restored to it healtliv
activity, internal organs wnicn txvouie ciojrgei
and slupgish are cleansed by Ayrr'n '.
stimulated into action. Thus incipient Ii.-e:-ft'

is changed! into health, the value of which chanirf,
when reckoned on the vast multitudes who enjoy
It. can hardlv be computed. Their sujrar coat mi:
makes them pleasant to take, and pro erves tlioir
virtues unimpaired for any lengt n of time, nr
that thev are ever fresh, and perfectly reliable.
Although searching, they are mild, and tser:itr
without disturbance to Ujc constitution, or lttt, or
occupation.

Full directions arc riven on tan wrapper t
each box, how to use them ns a Family Physic,
and for the following corny!ani which ibcvcrua raputly cure : . .

For Itviitensia or Indljrrstlon, J,ft
dcm, liaucnor and JiU of Apifin.'tlioy
should be taken moderately to stimulate tff sroin
ach, and restore its healthy tone antl actiort.

or M.l r Complaint and its various vmp- -

toms, Jtilioa llestriiiclir, Mirk Zl
Mcne, Jaunilire or urrvn ict.c, ir-- .
Ion Colic and Ilitioiin Fever. t!it:y sboubr
bo judiciously taken for each case, to correct t!ie?
diseased action or remove the obstructions which
causo it.

Kor Uvieaterr or llrrUoeu. but o:io
mild dose is generally required.

For IlheuinatWuii lnnt, .r.ne. " I- -
ta tion or the Heart, iMui in tneSI Hark and JLotna. thev FhonM be con'in- -

"8ly taken, as required. to cl.unjre the distea-f- d

complaints disappear.
ror lironiy anu iropic;ii .wniing-s- ,

they should be taken in large and frequent dou
to produce tho effect of a drastic purcrc.

taken, as it produces the desired effort by ym--

Dinner Fill, take or.e or two J-I- t
promote digestion and relieve the ton..ich.

jui occasional aose stimulate tne nomacn tn
Wjwela. restores the appetite, and inrisTrnntfiH tb
Ttin- - Hnce it is oticn a.ivanu.eo.1 w.e...

tolerably ttcIU often find that a !o r
jrxiim muKca 111111 jwi iccut:ui.v utiiui, n.-- unu
elennelno1 nnil renovntinir v.ttw.l On the ili 'ili vti
apparatus.

frfi-are- d nr
VT'1. V. .1 J'lt V X rnx Client 1 ! fill SIM .

Z.OWJSZ.Z,, MASS., V. 5. A.

OB SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVEKYWUYRF- -

Ayer's
HairVigor,
For restoring to Gray Hair its

natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing

which is at
once agreeable,'
hcalthv, nnd
effectual f o r
preserving the-hair-.

It soon
restores faded
or gray hair
to its original
color, icith the '

gloss ana freshness oj youtit.- - iiini
hair is thickened, falling hair cheeked,,
and baldness often, though net always,
cured by its use. Nothing can rcstoro
the hair where the lolheles are de
stroyed, or the glands atrophied ami
decayed; but such as remain can bo
saved by this application, and stimu-
lated into activity, so that a new
growth of hair is produced, Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi--
mon f- if nri 11 r
Tf- - rt,,n;ftn.,i nL ...-r.- f ti,rt h,
from turuh 0r falling off, and
consenucntW rVrevcnt baldness. Tho
restoration of vitality it gives to tho
scalp arrests and prevents tho format
t:nn nf A9ruimtr wbb nffr, Crt.,w

L.ii-.tr.P;- ,. Tr-- o, r--,

deleterious substances which make
some preparations dangerous and inju-
rious to the hair, the Vigor can only
benefit but not harm it. If wanted
mer-fd- for a NATlt FTRFSSTNtt.
noti,:ntr Pisft i(, fAlinfi cft dpsirnhl
Containing neither oil nor dve. it does

I
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts- -

long on the hair, giving it a rich, lossy
iustrCj an,l a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.f
Practical and Analytical Chemists

IA)W12IiIi, MASS.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral,
for Diseases of the Throat and Lungs,

such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,

and Consumption.

Amonpj the pest
discoveries of modem
science, few are of
more real value to
mankind than this ef-
fectual remedy for all
diseases of the Throat
and Lung. A vast
trial of its virtuosis throughout this and
other countries, lias
shown that it does
surely and cffoctuallr

control them. Tho testimony of our best citi-
zens, of all clauses, establiilios tho fact, that'
Ciiekkt Pectoral will and does relieve andP
cure the afflicting disorders of the Throat and
Lunffi bayond any other medicine. The most
dsntraroui affections of the Pulmonary Organ
yield to it over; and case of Cousump--
tion cured by this preparation, are public-
ly known, so "remarkable as hardly to le be-

lieved, wera they not proven beyond dispute
A a remedy it u adequate, on which tlio public
maj rely for full protection.- - By-- curing Coughs,
the forerunner of more seriou disease, it saves
nunumbered lives, and an amount of suffering
not to be computed. It challenges trial, and con-
vinces the most sceptical. Every familv should
keep it on hand as a protection against tho oarly
and unperceivod attack of Pulmonary Affections
which are easily met at first,- - but which beoono
incurable, and too often fatal, if regiecUsh Ten
lr lungs need this defence; and it is unw'tso to
be without it. As a safeguard to children, araid
the distressing disoasos which beset tho Throat
and Chest of childhood, ChekkY PrcaoRAU
is Invaluable; for, by its timely use, multi-
tude are rescued from premature graves, and.
saved to the love and affection centred on themv
It acts speotlily and sttrelv against ordinary colds,
securing Found and hoalth-ro&tori- ng sleep. No.
one will yntVer troublesome Intluo?rt and paiiw
ful when they know how eaiity
thov enn Le cured.

Originally the product X lorg, lahorioui, an.1
succest"ul chemical invetigatin, no cost or toll
is spared in making every bottle in the utmost
po-ib- la perfection. It may be confLieuuy ro--
Jie:l.P tti ri' ull the virtues it has evtr

I VAlUUlls.U. C11H4 vapauiv v iia.iut. UIC VUiVI IM
raetuorabi) as tho greatest it has vtr effected.

rREPAHED BV

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical ami Analytical Chemists.

BOLD CY ALL DHUUfilSTS EVEIiYVlIEK"d
Sept. 3075.
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